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News from the District 

Community supports Board of

Education director districts

Unofficial election results are showing

overwhelming support for 4B, Mapleton’s

proposed Board of Education director districts!

Mapleton’s Board of Education asked voters to

approve a School Board director district plan.

Currently, Mapleton’s five Board of Education

members serve at large, with no designated

director districts. This provides no assurance that

all Mapleton neighborhoods are represented on

the Board of Education.

With the passing of 4B, Mapleton’s five Board of

Education members will now each represent one of five director districts. This

means that all neighborhoods will have representation on the Board.

Director districts will help Mapleton continue to respond to the needs of the

community by ensuring that our Board of Education members stay connected,

visible and in touch with the needs of their neighbors and neighborhood. The

new director district process will begin in 2019 with districts B and D.  

Upcoming enrollment events for the 2019-20 school year

Excluding preschool, your child will be moved up to the next grade level

within the school your child is currently attending if that grade is offered at

your child’s school.

Please plan to attend one of our upcoming enrollment fairs or contact the

Welcome Center if your child:

Is currently enrolled in Mapleton’s preschool program and will be

heading to kindergarten next year

Is a sixth grader at Adventure, Explore or Welby needing to select a

seventh grade

Is an eighth-grader needing to enroll in ninth grade 

Is interested in attending a different Mapleton school for the 2019-20

school year. 

 

Preschool and Kindergarten Discovery Fair

Wednesday, Jan. 16, 2019 

4 - 6 p.m. | Skyview Student Center

As your child prepares to make the exciting transition into preschool or

kindergarten, we would like to provide you with the information you need to

choose a school that matches your child’s learning style, interests and

passions. Learn about all of Mapleton’s choices for learning at our Preschool

and Kindergarten Discovery Fair! 

 

Next Level -  Seventh Grade Discovery Fair 

Wednesday, Jan. 16, 2019 

5 - 7 p.m. | Skyview Student Center 

Sixth graders attending Adventure, Explore and Welby are invited to explore

their options for seventh grade at Next Level: Mapleton's Seventh Grade

Discovery Fair. At Next Level, you and your family will have an opportunity to

meet with teachers and school directors from all of Mapleton’s schools

that offer seventh grade. You will also learn about extracurricular

opportunities, including middle school sports and Performing Arts. 

 

Highway to High School 

Thursday, Jan. 17, 2019  

6 - 7:30 p.m. 

     6 - 6:30 p.m. - High School 101 presentation (Rosa Auditorium) 

     6:30 - 7:30 p.m. - Fair in the Skyview Student Center 

As your child prepares to make the exciting transition into high school, we

would like to make sure you have all the resources you need to choose the

Mapleton high school that best matches the interests and passions of your

future high school student. 

 

As a high school student in Mapleton, your child has access to schools that are

small-by-design. All high schools participate in extracurricular activities

including Athletics, Air Force Junior ROTC, Performing Arts, homecoming, and

prom, just to name a few. In any Mapleton high school, your child will receive

the support they need to explore the colleges and careers that interest them

and will have exclusive access to more than $50,000 in scholarships courtesy

of the Mapleton Education Foundation. 

 

To help you and your family prepare for high school, we invite all current

Mapleton eighth graders and families to attend Highway to High School! 

 

For more information about the enrollment fairs, or our online enrollment

process, please visit www.mapleton.us.  

Sixth Annual Mapleton Reads 

 

There is still time to participate in Mapleton's

sixth annual community reading program,

Mapleton Reads! Through Mapleton

Reads, Mapleton hopes to bring the

community together through literature. 

 

This year’s titles include Moon Over Manifest,

by Clare Vanderpool, and The Girl Who Drank

the Moon, by Kelly Barnhill. 

 

Moon Over Manifest is a historical fiction story

that follows a young and adventurous girl

named Abilene who is determined to

investigate more about the history of Manifest, Kansas, and the role her father

played in that history. 

 

The Girl Who Drank the Moon tells the story of how Luna, after being raised

by a witch, must figure out how to handle the magical powers she was

accidentally given. 

 

We encourage families and community members to read along with

us! Schools will have classroom sets of each book available for students to

check out. Additionally, families and community members are welcome to pick

up copies of both books at Mapleton’s Administration Building (7350 N.

Broadway, Denver, 80221). 

Please join us for a special Turn Out the Lights celebration at

the John Dewey/Global Campus building and learn more about

the future of the Broadway Campus! 

 

In January, we will celebrate the opening of the new Global Leadership

Academy building on the Broadway Campus. Students from both Global

Intermediate Academy and Global Leadership Academy will move into the new

building on Monday, Jan. 14. Demolition of the John Dewey/Global Campus

will begin in the spring so crews may begin the construction of the Global

Intermediate Academy building. Global Intermediate Academy is slated to

open in the fall of 2020.

Event Details: 

Date: Monday, Nov.26, 2018

9:30 - 11:30 a.m. - Tours for former John Dewey/Global Campus employees

Students will take former staff members on a special tour of the John

Dewey/Global building. RSVP to 303.853.1020 no later than Wednesday, Nov.

21.

5:30 – 6:30 p.m. -  Open house

Community open house for friends and neighbors of John Dewey/Global

Campus.

Call 303.853.1020 or visit www.mapleton.us for more information. Click here

to download the invitation. 

Construction Updates

Valley View to transition to Trailside in fall 2019  

The 2016 community-supported bond continues to advance student learning

by making high-quality learning spaces possible in Mapleton. In August 2018,

Mapleton celebrated the grand opening of two new school buildings and one

renovated school building. In the next two years, Mapleton will open four new

school buildings and embark on extensive and much-needed improvements at

other District schools.

Next fall, current Valley View students and staff will transition to Mapleton's

newest school, Trailside Academy. Trailside Academy is currently under

construction and will be ready for students in August. Trailside Academy will

serve students in preschool through eighth grade and is located near 68th

Avenue and Zuni Street, in the Midtown neighborhood. 

Valley View will close at the end of the 2018-19 school year so the building

may be demolished in preparation for a much-needed rebuild. Mapleton will

submit a Building Excellent School Today (BEST) grant in February in hopes of

securing additional funds to assist with the Valley View rebuild.

Crews from Sampson Construction visited Valley View on Wednesday, Nov. 14,

to help students learn more about their new school building and the

construction process. Crews showed students a 3D video of the new building,

as well as renderings of what their classrooms, hallways and cafeteria will look

like. Students also had the chance to leave their mark on the building by

signing a beam that will be used to support the elevator in the new building.  

In November, Ms. Toni Booth transitioned from her role as Valley View's

Director to a new role in Mapleton’s Learning Services Department. Ms. Laura

Nelson now serves as Valley View’s school director and will open Trailside in

August. Ms. Nelson is a master educator and has been in Mapleton for 16

years. She most recently served as the school director at York International

School, a K-12, and Adventure Elementary, a K-6. Ms. Nelson has been a part

of the Trailside design process since the beginning and is excited to help

transition the Valley View community to the new school building, as well as

welcome new families to Mapleton.  

Interested in learning more

about Mapleton's Capital

Construction Campaign? Join

CAAC!

Help us build Mapleton's future! Be

the first to learn about Mapleton's

construction projects, tour

construction sites and share your

thoughts and ideas on how we can

best build for the future of

Mapleton's children.

The Construction Accountability Advisory Committee (CAAC)  is charged with

meeting monthly to receive reports on the status and implementation of bond

projects and to provide monthly updates to the Board regarding their

activities. The committee will provide enhanced accountability and fiscal

responsibility for the 2016 bond program and will ensure that each bond

construction project is accomplished in accordance with the construction plan

approved by voters.

Meetings are held the first Friday of every month at 11:30 a.m. at Mapleton's

Administration Building, 7350 N. Broadway, Denver, 80221. Lunch is provided.

For more information, contact the Superintendent's Office at 303.853.1015.  

Points of Pride

Congratulations, Skyview Wolverines Boys Soccer team! 

The Skyview Wolverines boys soccer team finished their season with a 17-1

record overall and are the Colorado 7 League Champions for the third year in

a row! The team made it through two rounds of the state playoffs and were

narrowly defeated by The Classical Academy Titans in a 3-2 shootout loss. 

 

Individually, Skyview teammates Jared R., Brian U., Bryan V., and Roger I. all

finished the season in the top-10 overall in points for the Colorado 7 League,

and goaltender Brian F. allowed only 14 goals all season. We look forward to

sharing the Skyview selections for the CHSSA 4A All-State soccer team later

this month. Congratulations! 

 

Global Primary Academy students share what they love about their

new building

In October, students from Global Primary Academy got the chance to tell

Mapleton's Board of Education what they love about learning in their new

school building. Ashely C. said the new furniture and outdoor learning spaces

makes her feel like she is in college. Students said they love that the building

looks like a tree house and enjoy the new spaces to do both collaborative and

independent work. 

Students give back through CareerX

Global Intermediate Academy 7th and 8th graders are learning about

Colorado's wilderness and how to repair bicycles in their six-week course,

Adventures in Leadership. As part of their course, students went to Keystone

Science School to participate in interactive STEM-based activities. On their

campsite, students learned how to gather materials, build shelters, and

navigate through terrain with minimal harm to the environment. 

In their final week of the course, students partnered with the non-profit

organization Recycle Bikes to learn about the mechanics behind adjusting

brakes, chains, and replacing flat tires. Students were given broken bicycles to

wrench on and repair. After refurbishing the bikes, students gave them back to

the team at Recycle Bikes to be donated to children on the Lakota

Reservation, one of the most impoverished areas in America today. Students

were thrilled to know their hard work would benefit others in need. 

FYI...

Mapleton Public

Schools partners with

DrivingAmerica to offer an online

driver's education course 

 

Colorado state law requires that all 14 1/2 to

15 1/2 year-olds take a 30-hour driver's

education course and pass a permit test to

get their driver's permit. Mapleton has

partnered with DrivingAmerica to offer

students an online, self-paced driver's

education course. 

 

Students may register for the DrivingAmerica

state-certified online program for $74. DrivingAmerica will donate a portion of

each registration fee back to the district to be used for student events and

activities. Click here to enroll in the DrivingAmerica online program.  

 

The DrivingAmerica course is 100 percent online, self-paced and may be

viewed from any device, anytime. The 30-hour course is designed to be

equivalent to an in-person classroom experience, features easy to follow

lessons and is fully interactive with animations, games, and videos. 

Upcoming Events

Click here to view upcoming Performing Arts events!

Click here to view upcoming Athletics events!

Nov. 19 - 23 - Thanksgiving break, no school for students

Tuesday, Nov. 27 - Board of Education meeting, 6 p.m., Administration

Building, 7350 N. Broadway, Denver 80221

Tuesday, Dec. 4 - DAAC meeting, 4:30 - 6 p.m., Administration Building

Board Room, 7350 N. Broadway, Denver 80221
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